
OTHffiG TO COMAL
Parnell States That All His Corre-

spondence Can Bo Head.

HIS TESTIMONY IS COMPLETED.

The 1'oted IrchMsLop Walsh Was Kext on

the Witness Stand.

ADISPUTE COKCERNIKG HIS ETIDEKCE.

The Amelias Delesites to the Samoan Confertncs

Glre a Supper.

Mr. Parnell concluded his testimony be-

fore the Commission yesterday. He stated

that he had no desire to conceal any letter
that he had ever written or received. Arch-

bishop "Walsh then took the stand. His
testimony was objected to by Attorney Gen-

eral Webster. Parnell's counsel asserted
that similar testimony on the other side had
been heard. The Court decided against re-

ceiving the testimony.

Loxdox, May 8. Mr. Parnell's examin-

ation was finished before the special com-

mission He testified that the recep-
tion committee in America comprised lead-
ing merchants of New York, representative
citizens and ministers of religion. In his
speeches in New York witness had declared
that not a farthing contributed to the Irish
cause would go toward organizing rebellion
in Ireland.

Thronghont his tour of the United States
he had never swerved a hand's breadth from
that declaration. Attorney General Web-

ster, the witness said, had quoted from five
out of sixty speeches he had made in the
United States, ignoring the general tenor of
his speeches so as to misrepresent his words.
All the names the Attorney General had
mentioned as those of persons who were as-

sociated with the meetings were only a
mall fraction of those who had attended.

AMERICA VETDICAIKD.

Men of prominent position and of un-
doubted respectability attended those meet-
ings. In no sense could the American re-
ceptions be identified with the proceedings
of the physical force party.

Witness nrmly believed that none of nis
colleagues, since joining the Irish Parlia-
mentary party, had had anything to do with
the Fenians. Only casually did the Fenians
come within the orbit of the constitutional
movement. Here Mr. Parnell scored by re-
marking that the Tories were more certainly
associated with the movement, for instance
when they with the Farnellites
to obstruct the criminal code bill to the
death.

Referring to some letters of bis, Mr. Par-se- ll

said he had copies made from his Sec-
retary'! shorthand notes. At this point
Attorney General Webster said:

"It seems that there exists a book of copies
of Mr. Parnell's letters. I would like to
see that book."

SO CONCEALMENT.

Sir Charles Russell By all means.
presiding Justice Hannen If these let-

ters refer to the League they ought to have
been disclosed.

Mr. Parnell Your Lordships are wel-
come to see any letter I ever wrote or re-
ceived.

Attorney General Webster, recurring to
the examination of Mr. Parnell's private

r bank account, wanted to trace a number of
' checks, and a warm discussion ensued, Sir

Charles Hussell declaring that such action
would be unfair. Justice Hannen sug
gested a postponement of the inquiry into
this matter until further documents were
before the Court

Archbishop Walsh here took the stand.
that he came to the conclusion

before 1879 that there was need of a de-
fensive land organization, and was proceed-
ing to give his opinion of the necessity for
such an organization, when Justice Hannen
interposed, saying the inquiry must be lim-
ited to whether or not the Land League was
necessary. Attorney General Webster sub-
mitted that matters of opinion were sot ad-
missible.

TTJB1T ABOUT FATE PLAT.
Mr. Biirger urged that opinion evidence

had been given over and over again by
"hirelings of the Government" Justice
Hannen warned Mr. Bigger that he must
sot make use of such expressions. Mr.
Bigger then said that unless such evidence
was admitted the whole inquiry would end
in a farce.

The jndges here retired to consider the
matter privately. On their return Justice
Hannen announced that they had decided
that it was not permissible to ask any wit-
ness, however distinguished, abstract quest-
ions of opinions. The facts known to the
witness ought to be laid before the Court
before opinions based thereon were men-
tioned. The mere expression of Archbishop
Walsh's opinion, the Justice said, was in-
admissible.

The Archbishop, continuing, said that in
the course oi his visits through his diocese
he had abundant means of knowing that the
League denounced outrages. Many priests
had joined the League with his full ap-
proval. He saw nothing in the action of the
members of the League to forbid the clergy
joining the organization.

AMEBICAKS AB HOSTS.

Th Samoan Representatives Give a Dinner
at the German Capital.

Beblin, May 8. The American dele-
gates to the Samoan conference gave a din-
ner at the Kaiserhof this evening. The
guests and their hosts were arranged as fol-

lows; Mr. Kasson sat at the middle of the
table, having on his right Count Herbert
Bismarck, and Messrs. Coleman, Beauclerk
and iGemsch, and on his left Sir E. B.
Malet, Lieutenant Buckingham, Dr.
Arendt and Lieutenant Parker. Opposite
Mr. Kasson sat Mr. William Walter Phelps,
who had on his right Mr. Scott, Mr. Bates,
Herr Bicthofen and Mr. Sewall, and on his
left Dr. Kranel, Mr. Crowe, Dr. Stemrich
and Mr. Crosby.

Dr. Stemrich succeeds Dr. Arendt as Ger-
man Secretary to the conference.

AT THE EXPOSITION.

It Is Not Tet Entirely Heady, and the At-

tendance Is Not Large.
Pabis, May 8. The attendance at the

Exposition thus far has not been tip to ex-
pectations, and the majority of those present
teemed to be strangers.

This indicates merely that the Parisians
have sense enongh to realize that they hare
all summer in which to see the show, and
that there is no cood reason for hurrying be-
fore it is ready.

It is certainly nowhere near ready yet.
The best department at present is that of
fine arts, the representation of most of the
European countries being, quite in shape.
The American Art Section, which is sit-
uated upstairs, is, however, barred to the
public, and will not be opened before Satur-
day.

a

A Conflict With Striken.
BebCIX, May 8 A conflict has occurred

to

between the strikers and the military at Es-
sen. The soldiers fired upon the strikers,
killing three men and wounding five others. 50

They Will Try Bonlanter Rapidly.

Paeis, May 8. The Senate Committee
has decided to expedite its labors in order
to conclude its inquiry into the cause of
GcncraHJoulanger in a fortnight.

Complete Assortnent Corset Covers
.., J.na dressing wcqnes, new styles, just re--

VVWQ. --.. .
Penn Avenue Stores.

SLXTVEEE KILLED.

X Railway Sagine Dashes Into a Panes-ff- er

Street Car Its Occupant! Scat-

tered In Every Direction Tho
Gateraaa Wei Not on Doty.

Kalamazoo, Mich., May 8. A shock-

ing accident occurred about 6:30 o'clock this
evening at the West Main street crossing of
the Michigan Central Railroad. A street
car, containing seven ladies and two men,
was crossing the track when a switch engine

dashed down upon it at a high rate of speed,

and the driver, being unable to get the car
out of the way, the helpless passengers were
hurled to a terrible death. It was but the
work of a moment and the fearful catas-

trophe was over.
The street car. was carried almost to

Academy street, the pieces flying in all
directions, and the human freight being
mangled in a frightful manner. Those in
the car were: Mrs. Alexander Haddock,
Mrs. M. P. Wattles, Mits Gertrude Tillot-so- n,

Mrs. George Smiley, Mrs. Middleton,
Mrs. Van Antwerp, Mrs. S. A. Gibson,
Mrs. Jonathan Barnes, Mr. L. C. Lull, Dr.
Sutton.

The first six were killed, two being found
'dead in the cattle guard, one in the creek
near by, two on the track and Mrs. Middle-to- n

died an hour later. She was thrown in
the roadway. Mrs. Gibson was injured in
the head and side and Mrs. Barnes was
bruised badly. The male passengers both
escaped. The driver of the car escaped by
jumping. The switch engine was running
at a high rate of speed. The gates at the
crossing where the accident occurred are
not used between 5:30 and 6.58 p. M., the
gatekeeper going home at that time. This
custom probably deceived the driver of the
street car, who was a new man and probably
supposed that the gates wonld of course be
down if an engine were coming.

A KEW BLAST FUBNACE

To Be Bnllt by Carncglo Bros. 8s Co', at
Braddock, to Cost 8330,000.

Carnegie Bros. & Co. have everything in
readiness to commence work on the new
blast furnace H. It is to be built next to
furnace G, making the plant a line of blast
furnaces nearly, if not altogether, a quarter
of a mile long, with the Whitewell stoves
and all the appliances.

In the last three years three new blast
furnaces have been added to this plant,
which is the finest and one of the largest in
the world, each casting 250 tons daily. The
new furnace is to be a similar one, and will
cost over $250,000, and it will take about
one year to build it In its construction it
will require nearly 1,500,000 of fire-bric- k.

The company has now nine blast fur
naces, including the two Lucy lurnaces in
Pittsburg, from which they can cast 1,800
tons a day, but the consumption of metal at
their four immense plants is running up to
almost 2,000 a day.

A Farewell to a Faithful Pastor.
Last evening a large audience gathered iu

the First Christian Church, Allegheny, the
occasion being a farewell sociable given by
the ladies to their pastor. Rev. William P.
Cowden, who departs next week for Wash-
ington Territory, where he expects to travel
as General Superintendent of Missions of
that Territory and the adjoining States.
Prof. O. H. Phillips, in a few choice words,
tendered to Rev. Mr. Cowden a well filled
purs; as a generous contribution from his
iriends in the church. He will preach his
last sermon as pastor on Sunday evening.

Mr. Boca""' Handsome Residence Sold. IJ
Recorder Graham has purchased the hand-- '

some new residence of Mr. B. H. Boggs, of
Boggs & Buhl, at the corner of Monterey
street and North avenue, Allegheny, the
price paid being 80,000 cash. Mr. Boggs
objected to the erection of the poles along
the line of tne irieasant valley road on
huicu electric wires-wi- n ue girung, ana ta
order to save trouble, the company agreed to
purchase his property. Mr. Boggs is well
satisfied with the price paid.

Arrested for Pension Frauds.
rsrxciAi. to ihb cistatch.i

Charleston, W. Va., May 8. Depu-
ty United States Marshal McVey arrived
to-d-ay from Pineville, Wyoming county,
with P. Lambert, a leading attorney of that
county, and James Adams, an applicant for
a pension, the two being charged with a
violation of the pension laws. They were
admitted to bail in $1,000.

A Big Forest Fire Raging.
rSrEClAL TELEGRAM TO TBI DISPATCH.

Kane, Pa., May 8. A big forest fire is
in progress in the lumber woods five miles
west of here, and working its way rapidly
toward Porter station. It is impossible to
check it as yet, and it is feared if it con-
tinues a large number of oil rigs and tanks
will be destroyed

Tonne Blood Wins Every Time.
Five years ago we stepped into the ring

with three of the greatest battle guns known
to the commercial world. Low prices, solid
values and enterprise were our bulwark
while we battled year by year, determined
to knock out old fogy methods and old war
prices until from the little midget, which
we then were, we have become the giant of

y. We've been wonderfully successful.
Our bright, new and honest ways of doing
business seem to take the public's fancy,
and look through the newspapers any dav
you will, you'll see our methods copied and
our advertisements stolen bodily. When
other concerns are doing apparentlynothing,
call at the P. C. O. C. and you'll see a crowd
of busy, satisfied buyers, having their wants
supplied by gentlemanly salesmen. Just
now we are selling as a leader men's fine
suits at 510 (and we'll stake 51,000 that
these suits can't be produced elsewhere un
der $18). They are made from costly
cheviots, Bannockburns, corkscrews,
worsteds, tweeds and cassi meres, and lined
and trimmed with the best
serge. Call at once and secure one of these
big bargains. P. C. C. C, corner Grant
and Dfamond streets, opposite the new
Court House.

Iawm, SInlls, Cnmbrlcf,
Thin, white goods, in greatest variety; satin
checks and plaid Nainsooks. .

Jos. Hokke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Smyrna Kncs Cheaper Than Ever Offered In
This City.

The special sale of 20,000 Smyrna rugs
will continue during-th- e coming week. We
have fonr sizes, commencing at S3 and run-
ning to $7 50 each each size 33 per cent
lower than market price.

EOWABD GEOETZINGEE,
Xh3 627 and 629 Penu avenue.

Si
Children's Shade Hats,

New shapesjin millinery department y,

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Smoke the best La Perla del Fumar clear
Havana Key "West Cigars. Three for 25c

G. "W. Schmidt. 95 and 97 Fifth Ave.

"White goods of all kinds from 8c to 60c
yard; best goods for the money, at Eoscn-bau- m

& Co.'s.

LaSEatilde Imported Cigars from $10
?40 per hundred. G. W. Schmidt,

95 and 97 Fifth ave.

Special Challli Salo Th! Week,
to 60 cents a yard largest varietv we

have ever had.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Smoke the, best Xa Perla del Fumai
Clear Havana Key "Weit Clears, 3 ior 25c.

G. W. Schmidt, 95 and 97 Fifth ave.

Parasol and Baa Umbrellas.
All the latest novelties shown; many

styles. Jos. Hobke & Co.'s
enn Avenue Stores.

Good Readies; Mattsr So a Tot.
The entire Home Series of books are to be

found at The People's Store Friday, 10th
instant, at 5 cents a book,

Campbell & Dice.

CBlldren'a tilnsBata Salt
In great variety, new styles, In children's
suit department,

JOS. HOENE & CO. '3
Peso Avenub Stores.

Marriage (Jcenies Granted Yesterday.
Nunc Setldeaee.

t Joseph Zydell 1'lttsburg
jMeftnUHoffmin tPUUburff
(John I)ifrer ,. .Nutrona
(BosaJiube East Deer township
(Matthew Boyd Pituburj;
Ularj-Tobln....- Allegheny
I Robert Kewell , . Pittsburg

badle Townsend Pittsburg
5 Christ Melner ...Allegheny
IbophUKmbtminn Fitubnrg
( Ronoto W. Bcott PlttsburK

111. n. .. .1 ......... ........ ....... Ulftihn.lfJMM lilUUIUllUtMt A ..MWH. V.

(John Welrant ..MeKeesport
(Annie Miller McKeesport
John Ciaber a....ruunarK
Anna Eopatzxa Pittsburg

(Robert A. Sing ....Bpringuie
(Ada M. McKerson. .Sprlngdale
J reier Groslean
I Mary Bockelman Pittsburg
( Edward Grusch .Allegheny

Emma Hedeman Allegheny
5 Albert M. Meredith Pitubnrg
J AnnaM. M. Langs Pittsburg
( George Wolfram PlttsburK
( Henrietta uooa PlttsburK
f Patrick Golden Allegheny
(.siaryA. Iiuitnm, i Auesneny

MARRIED.
COBBAGE MACRUM On Tuesday even-lo-

May 7. 1SS9. at St. Thomas' Episcopal
Church, Oakmont, by the Key. Geo. Rogers,
Saute, daughter of W. C. Macrum, to
CHABLE3 ALEXANDER CUBBAOS.

DIED.
CALlTWELIr-Tuesd- ay, May 7, 1S89, at 1J5

A. K W. F. Caldwelx. In his 53d year.
Funeral from the residence or bis sister,

Mrs. M. E. Lucas. No. 83 Rebecca street, AUe-ghen- y,

at 220 p. M. THUBSSAT. Members of
Mechanics Lodge No. 9, L O. of O. F., and
friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

CROTHERS At her residence, Webster
avenue, Herron Hill, on Monday evening. May
6. 1SS9, at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Jane Cbothebs,
relict of the late Samuel Crothers, aged 60
years.

Funeral services will be held on Thtjbsdat
ATXekkoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of The
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

ELUESSOR Tuesday morning. May 7. at 8.30
o'clock. Louis Eloessob, No. 79 Western ave-
nue, Allegheny, in the 60th year of his ago.

Funeral services THUitSDAY.May 9, at 2 P.V.
Interment private at later hour.

IAlliance, O., papers please copy. 2

GALBRAITH On Tuesday. May 7, 1889. at
11 P. M., WlLXIAAI GALBBAtTH, in the bath
year of bis age, at bis residence. No. 22 Ferry
street.

Funeral from his late residence on Fkidat,
May 10, at 2 o'clock p, x. Friends of ths fam-

ily are respectfully Invited ta attend.
MeKeesport papers please copy.

HOPKINS On Tuesday, May 7, 18S9, at iSO-p- .

m Wuxiam W. Hopkins. In the 51st year
of bis age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 152

Seventeenth street, S. 8., on Thursday, at 2
p. M. Friends of. the family and members of
the K. of M. O. respectfully invited to attend.

HASLETT On Monday, May 8, 1SS9, at 12.15
o'clock a. m., Mrs. Jans Haslett, in the 70th
year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her husband,
2 Franklin alley, Allegheny, Thursday, at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

LYNCH On Tuesday, May 7. 1889, at 820 A,
it.. WlL B. Lynch, in the 47th year of bis age.

Funeral from his late residence, 18s Forty-fir- st

street, on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

LOY On "Wednesday morning, May 8, 1889,

at 2.30 o'clock, after a brief illness, John F.
Lot, lu bis 60th year.

Funeral services at the residence of his son.
John Davis, No. 25S Main street, on

Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment
private. 2

ROBERTS Wednesday morning. May 8.1889,
at 7 o'clock, John M. Roberts, in his 48th
year.

Funeral from bis late residence, 702 Copeland
a enue, near Elmer, on Friday, May 10. at 2
p.m. Friends of the family are respeotfully
invited to attend. 2

STEVENSON-- At his parents' residence,
Aiken, avenue, Tuesday, May 7, WIlliak A,
son of Thomas J. and Mary Stevenson.

Funeral services Thursday at 2.30 p. u, In-
terment private. 2

Canton, O., papers please copy.
WERTENBACH On Tuesday, May 7, 1SS9,

at 10 o'clock p. il, John Webtenbaoh, aged
73 years and 4 months.

Funeral from bis late residence. Market
street, McKeesport, on Friday, at 9 o'clock a.
11., to proceed to Bt. Mary's German Catholio
Church. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 186 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithheld st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for operas,
parties, io, at the lowest rates. All new car--
riages. Telephone communication, myl-ll-rr- s

JOHN L. TREXLER & CO.,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers, Livery

and Boarding Stables. Nos. SIS and 3S0
Beaver are. Residence. 6S1 Preble

ave, Allegheny City.
Telephone S41S. mh23-XThs- u

EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 18aE
Insurance Co, of North America.

Looses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES, ta a ourth avenue. iaU0-s2- -

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $MS,o01S7

NO. 411 WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIMICK, President

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
3 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA
MADE INSTANTLY

witn bolUnor water or milk.
NO COOKING REQUIRED!

my50-MTT- F

Hugs in various sizes. Mats of every kind.
like the values ever before shown in this iricet,50o

New Curtain Iiace, 12tc up. New Screens and
all colors. Curtain Poles and Trimmings in

SILKS AND DEESS GOODS Special

prices.

np,

Srf.i

jTJWi f
THE ' HTTSBtfjfe DISPATCH, ' THDBSDAT. :HMr ' '.

WM, 8EMPfcU

Your

"wtiXjT

new Advertisements.

REIAEIARLE

CARPET

Bargains."
In the Basement Bargain
Annex Entrance just
inside our Fifth avenue
doors.

The enormous sale of Car-

pets by us since April I has
left many broken lines and
single, pieces of Carpets in all
grades, which, although de-

sirable in pattern and good in
quality, we will not duplicate
again.

We have just put them into
our Basement Annex at large
reductions from our regular
prices, to-wi- t:

Cotton Ingrains,
18 to 20c.

Heavy Cot. Ingrains,
25 to 35c.

Extra Super Unions,
40 to 50c.

Extra Super Best.

55 to 65c.
Tap. Brus., lowest, 45c.
Body Brussels, - 85c.

China Mattings, irom

U 50 per loll (40 yds.)
Tip.

N. B. We have to-da- y

placed on sale at a discount of
30 Per cent from recent prices
a largeline of English Ingrain
Art Squares of our own inv
portation.

0. McCLINTOCK

& CO.,
33 FIFTH AVENUE 33

:myS

T ADIB3 SHOULD IXVESXIGA.TE

Mae, Moil's M faflar System
ot dreis cutting. The only system in America
that cuts tbe Worth fcias dart.lront, back,
sleeres and Eldrts, without tefittutg. Lessons
not limited. Dresses cut and fitted. 641
PENNAVEOTB. sp21

AND MERCHANTSMANDFACTDKERS .street, Pittsburp. Pa.
Capital . ...S2o0,000 00
Assets January U 1889 .... 363,745 80

Directors Chas. W. Batchelor. President;
John W. Chaltant, Vlee President: A. E. W.
Painter. Root. Lea,M. W. SVatson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park, A. M.
Byers, Jas. J. Doonell, Geo. E. Painter, John
Thompson, Wm. T. Adair, Secretary Jas.
Little, Assistant Secretary; August Amnion,
General Agent. B

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from $1 np. Amalgam, 50c;

silver, 75c; white alloy, JL
DRS. McCLAREN 4 WAUGAMAN. Dentists,

Corner Smithfield and Fourth avenue.
my54j4-TTS- a

JAS. MNBEi & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-N

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES. J.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than ty the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad.

Established 1849. Telephone Call 1075.

FRANK J.
Contractor and Manufacturer of

BANK, OKFICE, STORE AND CHURCH
FIXTURES.

Doors, Walnscoatins, Ceiling and Hard Wood
Work of every description, for building and of
decorative purposes. Mantels, Cabinets and
Furniture of Special Designs. Drawings and

inrmanea on application, vuuee ram
factorv, Nos. 68 and 70 Seventh avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Hard wood lumber.

Opportunity
: eradi designs in3-plie- a

Carpet Squares. Oil Cloths, 4-- 5--4, 6-- 4 and
to $20 a pair; are our

at equally low figures. Colored Tablings, 20o and25o up

Curtain material by the yard, Window
at rieht prices. Our

offering Black Dress

,t a im:

1

VW ADVERTISBMEWS.

SPRING FEVER.
Our advertiser is suffering from

an aggravated attack, of spring
and finding in yesterday's

Post a very complimentary and
very clear account 61 our new ad-

vertising scheme, we copy it with
the thanks of a lazy man.

SCISSORS AND SOUVENIRS,

How the Use of the Parmer Will
Bring trieXatter.

There is no where originality

is placed at a higher --value
than in the .advertising business.
A constant hungering and thirsting
for something new inspires mer-
chants 'to extreme efforts, and
scarcely a day passes without some

attraction being jsprung
the publie where they can see it
and be drawn by the common mag-
net of curiosity to the point de-

sired the counter. TLEISHMAN
& CO., ihe Market street mer-
chants, laim the latest move in the
advertising business. Their plan
will effect several results beside the
main one intended. The best ad-

vertising mediums in the city will
be ascertained and the memories of
the ladies will be sharpened up.
Turn to our advertising columns
for full particulars. Then get' out
the scissors and follow the proces-
sion to FLEISHMAN & CO.'S.

Stated brieflv the Dlan is this:
Fleishman & Co. will present a
beautilnl souvenir to every pur-
chaser ofgoods amounting to SI or
more, provided 1;he advertisement
above referred to is clipped and
presented at the store. If the
ladies wfll only remember this
little preliminary "before coming-t-o

Fleishman & Ca's they "will be-
come the recipients of a gift that

will liighly prize. Fleishman
& Co. never do a,"thing by halves.
rneir Bouvenn is well named.

Fleishman&Co's.
NEW DEPABTMEATSIMES, a

504,506 and 508 Market st,
EmiSBTJBGi 'PA.

P. S. Book. Day

DISPATCH.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

i AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets "sold to aad
from Great-Britai- n and Ireland, Norway,Swe-de- n,

Denmark, etc
PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,

General agents, 307 Walnut st, Philadelphia.
Full information can be had of J.J. MCCOR-

MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfield street
LOUIS MOESER, 16 Smithfield street

tnhl3-G-rr- s

DEUTSCHBR LLOYD FASTNORD to London and the Continent.
Express Steamer Service twice a week from

NewYork to Southampton (London, Havre), a
Bremen.

SiLahn, May 8, 11 A M f Ss.Aller.May 15, 6 of
Ss.Elbe. May 11, 2 P Jt Werra.May 18,8.30 am
Elder. May 14, 5.30 A M Ss.Saale, May22,noon

First Cabin, Winter rates, from 100 upward.
MAXSOHAMBERQ & CO., Agents, Pitts-bur-

Pa.
OELRICHS fc CO., Z Bowling New

York City. ja29-71--

rVlK&RD LIKE.
EEWYOGK TO IiTVEUPOUI, VIA QUEENS- -

20WX, .tfBOll F1EK 40 MUETH EI' EK.

FASTXXPBESS MAIL SEUVICK.
a. Mav 4. 8:AUB(itanla.Mav2&U

Gallia, May 8, 11 A USEtruria, May 25, imAnranla. Junel. 7jlii
Servis, MarlS. 8jL M IGallla. June 5, 6.30 A X

tThls steamer will not carry steerage.
SThese iteamers carry flrst-cla- ss passengers only
Cabin passage, JCO, (SO and (100; Intermediate,

S5. Btcenge tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates.
VEE&ON H. BHOW.N & CO., General Agents,

4 Bowline Green, New York.
J. MCCOKMIOK. Agent.

fourth ave. and UmlthflnIdJt., PltUburg.
ap22-- D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY

Cabin passage $33 to $50. according to location
stateroom. Excursion 33 to 500.

titeerage to and tram Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN' BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

63 Broadway, New Yorit.
J. J. MeCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.
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Larsre lines Mattines for the warm

latest importation: extra good at jl, really made at

Shades, .spring fixtures complete, at 50c;
devoted departments.

Good Gros Grains. Uc.

a. Special values in Towels, 10e. 12c
HOTJSEFTJBNISHING GOODS TableXinens, Cream 31o and Zllia

from

sbicp;
167 169 FEDERAL STREET, ALLE&HENY, Pi

KbW AtfrERTIgBSmiffl.

B. & B.
THURSB4Y, May g.

Something really rich and
elegant, --direct front a noted
Parts manufacturer, and yet
at no fancy price.

At $i 25 A handsome
novelty side band suiting a
line ofsuperb colorings. Oilr
Paris buyer sent these to us
direct without warning, and
when tJiey arrived yesterday
our breath' was fairly taken
away. Such rich and elegant
goods at such a-- marvelously
low 'price $1 25.

Yesterday was quite a day
in Silks as well We received
a lot of 100 pieces excellent
genuine India Silks; new goods,
choice colorings, beautiful de
signs, and tle frice is nearly
as much a marvel as the price
of the dress goods novelty; 45
cents zs the figure on these
Indias. They 'arefully worth
75 cents.

- If there should ie but cne
piece left when you tome you
will like it; but the sooner you
cdme 'the greater your choice;

45 cents ayard, remember, on
all.

This is not the least of the
many attractions in thisgreat
India Silk Department, and
the warm weather is making
business boom.

The 'weather is effecting the
Bloiise Waists quite as ma
terially as any other line of
goods.

For a few prices as aguide:
Flannel Waists, tl SO

Jersey Waists. 50 up.
Silk Waists, 5 up.
Silk Stripe Flannels, S7

Tlte many garments the
many prices include comprise

large andcomprehensive stock
undoubtedly the most select

in the two cities. Thepeculiar
qualities of these blouse waists
every wearer cf them knows.
They are dressy with any kind
of a skirt, and cool and
fortable in any Jkind of
weather. We hardly they
will make you cold in hot
weather, but they surely are

cool agarment as there pos-
sibly can be andyet be fretty
and attractive. They're here
to sell, remember.

Out-do- exercise should be indulged in by
all. We do this becanse we have such

line of Ladies', and Children's outing
garments. Tbe rather we "have the great stock

same because more more each year
people are Indulging In and
pleasures and requiring special garments
therefor.

Misses' plain Flannel Suits, S3 50 to $7 60.
Misses' fancy Striped Flannel Salts, 310.
Children's Jersey and Flannel Suits, $3 50 up.
Boys' one-piec- e Flannel And Jersey Kilt

Suits, H to 56 50.
These are a few promiscuous selections.

Three more items for the children:
Children's Wash Suits, $1 to S3 50.
Children's Gretchens Newmarkets, fancy

checks, plaids and plains, 0 to la
Children Jackets, 4 to S3 50 to $12.

Two Items from the curtain room:
By 50 pairs those

Portieres, plain tops with dados match, 16.
Those "Shltl" Drapery Silks, ?1 a yard.

loggs&Buhl,

115, 117, 119, 121

Federal Street, Allegheny.
,my9-lT- 3

- 6MPfcU

dollars if you do so. Oar stocks are com- -

to Save
The best line of Tapestry Brussels at

8--i wide, ot low prices. "We pride ourselves on onr JJace'Curtain display nothing
to sell

12

to

., ?j. ou, 9 ana up to $o. certainly jor genuine bargains these are unsurpassed. Turcoman and Chenille heavy Curtains and .Portieres, $S oD up. bile ana urient.il Uartains.

8c,

weather. Hall and Stair Carpets. New

51 See the'styles and qualities of our

plain Dado or Sideband. Shade Cloths,
elevator.

51, 11 i andl Pure

rclll? sold nt Cjo. Full 7--1 wide, 75c and
mid Wtlitt tjailts, lull sizes, extra

anawm w" uui, jr superior qualities, ?i ou ro tz oo a yard. siac double-twille- d Burans, 62jc, Y5c; are special values, uaratneas, iiauzimirs, jvierveuieanx, other new
fancy weaves, 87Ko and $1. Colored Dress Silks, 50o np. Special bargains'. Eoyals, at SOo. Plaid and Striped Surahs combinations. h plain and fancy India
Silks, 60c and 62f o. Satins, all colors, 25c up. Plushes and velvets, 60c up, in every color. New dress fabrics opening daily at very prices. Elegant fabrics,
plaids and stripes, 50c, all wool, novelties combinations, up to $2 60 a yard. Better bargains than ever in the staple Cashmeres and Henriettas, all wool and silk warp,
from 35c to ?1 25. New opening of plaids, stripes, mixtures and fancy weaves, 25e and 37c Our Black Goods stock full up. A great many novelties, weaves all first-cla-

dyes; and our popular 46-in- wool Henriettas, 50c, 65c, to $1 Cashmere, 45o up. Nun's Veilings, Drap d' Almas, Albatross., Serges, Grenadiiies, stc, honest goods at cash

with .Napkinsto match

heavy
great variety entire

Silks,

fever

field

new upon

they

Green.

THURSDAY.

third floor to these Take
65c, and

Our Damask20o and 25o up: and Bleached, up.

of 50o

Alt.

76o 87

50c nte

in

up.

com

say

as

not say
Misses'

the and

and

years,

express to-d-

new

60.

12 26. Silk

up.

and
for

close French
rare for

np 25.

up.

np.

weignis, B, sve, i, aim up 10 nnest .Marseilles, uoiored Jflitcneiine Quilts at 51 w are extra fine. Beady-mad- e Bolsters and billows, Mattresses ana Jfeatners at lowest prices.
Bogers' double and triple-plate-d Knives, Forks and Spoons. Steel Knives and Forks, with a great variety of kitchen utensils, at lowest prides.

HATS AND BONNETS An immense stick for this week in every conceivable sbape. You cannot fail to find what you want or wnal is becoming. Bibbons, all colors,
for trimmings. Flowers of all kinds, "Wreathes, Boses, Sprays, Grasses, etc., everything right for trimming, at prices to please. Beady trimmed Hats and Bonnets added daily.

SPECIAL BABGAINS in Spring "Wraps of everrkind. Cloth and Stockinette Jackets, Hewmarkets, Beaded Capes, Jerseys, Bilk and Cashmere "Wraps, Embroidered
Cashmere Capes, Silk and Stun Suits, correct styles and low-price-

CLOTHS AND CASHMEBES for Men and Boys' wear, newest spring Btyles. Spring Underwear for Men, Ladles and Children. Muslin Underwear ior Ladies and
Misses. Parasols and Umbrellas. Latest things out. Corsets and Bustles.

"Samples sent on request Mail orders promptly executed.
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SOMEBODY! IN
HAS GOT TO H.W THE REPUTATION

Baing tha Best CHotbi6r,Vof gelling clothes aH Ready- -;

Made that lopk like Made-to-Ord- er without
being mors thaia half as costly, of

fitting almost as parf&fct as the swellest tailor
made. We mean fr&at somebody to be

t

Our point with you in asking yott to see the beautiful and superb
stock of goods now being bffe'fed by us at our

May Sale of Suits
Is that the workmanship is up to' the material in every way. Would you
be satisfied With poor cooking if the steak were a tenderloin? Is qual-
ity anything but an irritation if the workmanship be indifferent? We're
fastidious. But we're just as fastidious abcut the inside as about the
outside and you can pin your faith to every suit that leaves our store.
Is that fair? This is fairer. If our goods ".don't come up to your ex-

pectations bring them batk and here's your .money. What we sell wo
guarantee the best for the price as good ;is can be had anywhere ia
this country and lower in price than-- same character of goods can be
bought for from any other concern hereabouts. Now to tell you of
what we offer at this great sale.

MEN'S

Sack Suits.

CutawaysFrocks.

Full Dress Suits.

Clerical Suits.

Business Suits.

Workingmen's Suits.

Livery Outfits.

Conductor's Suits.

We can fit all men
perfectly; "short and
fat," "tall and slim."

t

!

We have ia

'

I

We are not only the bead for all the latesu styles in Mea'
but we surpass any house in this city when it comes

to and low Our style is one secret of
our success. Without it we could no more the

large we do than a could
a nickel for a shine if he used stove polish. '

to $2 to
on

There is short of "pax in the and style
of our fine spring suits; made Out of the very best
both and which men look
for. You'll not know them from
Ours will look and wear ust as well and cost you one-thir- d one-ha- lf

less money- - not these claims of ours. Xt only means a
little trouble on your part and won't

to
to

a few minutes time devoted to into this matter may mean the,
of as many dollars as spent in

IN ' ''

Boys are hard on clothes and
stand tough but even these
well as good. We ve got them as

Child's Sailor Suits.

Boys Short Pant
Suits.

Exquisite Kilts.

Suits.

School Suits.

Long Pant Suits.

Dress

Suits.

Parents ifll refresh your eyes and

them

Worsted,

Cassimeres,

Genuine Scotches,

Cheviots,

Imported Irisi. Tweeds

and Shannons,

Diagonals,

Corkscrews,

Flannels, Serrjes.

fountain
Spring Clothing,

variety, quality prices.
comriiand

business bootblack command

We Guarantee Save You from $10

Every Suit.
nothing excellence" maie-u- p

they're materials
foreign domestic goods, fashiaaabjy inclined

those made ortobyytnrf tsSscS
Why investigate

looking
saving minutes investigating.

WE INCLUDE THIS GREAT SALE

and

service;

following:

Beautiful Jerseys,

Norfolk

Handsome

PBERIESS STOCK

UNCOMPETEABLV

FURNISHING GOODS

GUSKV

PITTSBURG;

Great Men's

STYLISH

KY'S

SPRING SUITS!

$18

English in
hi

Boys' Children's Clothing.

cost you a On the other handl

it's policy to get them suits that'll
will wear out so get them cheap asv

well as nner ones, rlease the

We show truly a

grand as3ortmentin

plain and fancy cass-imere- s,

Worsteds,.

Wales,Tricots,fancy

and striped cloths,

blues, blacks aadj

browns, all woolr-- i

cloths, braid trim-
med solid colors
and mixtures. Every
one cut in the very
latest and most fash-
ionable style and in
the best of work.

gladden your hearts to gaze on oar

OP SPRING- - EATS'S

LOW PRICES

and POO!TWEAR$

-- ? M

lovely styles and patterns. We can fit your boy as well as save you
both trouble and money. We'll give your boys clothes they caa

romp and rejoice in, prance, trot about and have a good
time generally without fear of disaster. The seams

won't rip pockets won't burst, buttons won't con-
tinually tear out and come off. Give what we .

say more than a passing thought, for when
it comes to giving quality and

extra value there isn t a house in
the country can touch-- us,

even with a 40-fo- ot pole. -

A

cent

read

extra

For Men, for Boys, for Children. :

-
--nr-

-

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND BARGAIN SMI
to WMiM

MfT-UMt-tj


